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From the «eorgïa Front.

MACON-, Sept. 17ih.-lt* is"reported willi a

conaiderab'c show of truth, that Sborniari
has sent au itifjrmal,request for Gov. Brown.
Vice President Stephens and Senator John-
Bon to meet him iu Al'auta aud have a talk
about peaLO.

Brig. (ion. F. A. Shoup has beeu relieved
ai Cuief of Sufi' to (Jen. Hood.

Kx.Ies from Atlanta continue to come iuty
our liues. Suveral hundred families have ar¬

rived, iu the'nio&t destitute condition imagi¬
nable. *

G eus. Hood aud bke-man have*agreed upon
a special exchange of ivvo thousand prison-
ors. Seven hundred of the number will be
&ent forward to night fur that purpose.

Ü)xile3 from Atlanta report that ièhermanV
army is being rapidly depleted by men whose
term of service has ex pit ed, going home.
Some statements [lacerate number already
gone at ten thousand.
The Chattanooga Gazette of the 13th is

received. It sa"}»: .Wheeler had been driven
lroin Middle .Tennessee by Steadman,

Morgan's stall* had arrived at Chattanooga.
Sherman hus issued a congratulatory ad¬

dress to.his urmy, saying that they had com-

ple'ed a great campaign, and that the fall of
Atlanta must he attributed to a mistake of
Hood ir. st uding his cavalry to the rear.

SUBRMAX'S ARMY lis ATLANTA.-Gentle¬
men from Atlanta, cool, observant aud relia¬
ble, and'who have "enjoyed'1 several days
observation and iuquiry, since the enemy oc¬

cupied thc place, report the force of Shctiuan
now there consists of three distinct armie*'.

, divided into ten army corps, and embracing:
altogether, a strength of nearly o::e hundred
aud twenty thousand. ,

.They repf'rt that Sherman is DOW running
eight trains daily to and Irom Chattanooga.
Already many warehouses in the e»iy «¿re

lilied with coin mi-sary, quartermaster ai d
ordnance stores, and tho immense Rtilrotd
J^assengcr Depot is so cr: mined wi'h then
that the trai-.s are discharged outside ot the
house. Before ih¿ ten days armistice is ever

Atlanta will .le full to repleten of militar}
stores of all kinds.-Telegraph.

Northern News.
Telegrams from Cairo mentions a report

thal General Price died recently at Arkadel-
puta, Ark. of ilj-jcutciy.
A dispatch from Indianapolis announces thc

the capture of the Goufederatc General Quau-
1 rel), the guerrilla, in Missouri.
The Wa&ñngton Union of 10th says Lio¬

min will probably send Commissioners to

Richmond, as it is known that many leading
men of the Republican party have lately been
urging that policy.
The New York Tribune oí .Monday, says

the Republicans bat-e carried tbe Sttfo of
Maine by the largest majori!? ever given at

any Guberualorial election. They pa ¡Ti a

jneiub?t of Congrus, and Lave elev-ted five
?jiiths cf tte Législature.

Tbl* draft is ordered to r-onimener in Ohio
and the ol he-tr Slates whose qiiola is not lill,,
ed up on rhe Oil, instant.
. Several journals formerly Republican,, have
rome out in favor of McClellan. The Cin¬
cinnati Times and Albany Rtatesmun, both
Republican, predict the defeat of Lincoln,
and uroe his withdrawal.
The Baltimore Gazette, of the I4tb, con¬

tains an article from the New York Xcict, of
the 13th, indicating armed opposition to Mc-
Clellau by that journal. The jVejes says we

covet sincerely and ardently the unity of the
Democratic party, but cannot counsel and
will have uo part iu its demoralization and
disgrace. Tifo Courier des Blain Unis also
withdraws ii* support, from McClellan.
Sherman has alric!ly prohibited persons

pot irt military serv|/3a fron entering Atlanta.
Neither -manufacturing nor trading is per¬
mitted, and the city is used . exclusively for
military "purposes.
On Saturday Vallandigbam, after reading

McClellan's letter, telegraphed to friends in
Washington that all hope is lost, and with-
«drew from the canvass.

JI'jrpfB Virginia.
i'ETPBSBunf?, September 17-.

Hampton's cavalry made a mpsf successful
dash into the enemy's lines near Sycamore
Church, Prince George's county,, seventeen
miles from the city, capturing twenty-five
bead of fal cattle, three hundred prisoners, a

number of horses and ten wagons. The
spoil*) &re caf1» in 'he Confederate lines.
Gregg's divisioa of Yankee cavalry mado an
effort to cut H&mpton oil, bat was handsome¬
ly Üogged. for its pains.
Hampton's men are in full feather, and ea-

jer for another chance atGrant'schoicebeef.
RICHMOND, September lil.-The funeral

obsequies of Gen. Morgan toot place to-day.
The remains*-were conveyed to Hollywood
Cemetery and ¡»laced in a vault. The funer¬
al cortege included a uumber of military and
civil officials.
PETERSBURG, September Di.-A skirmish

firm af ejghfy-eight of Warren's corpa ware

aurprjsed ar/d captured, near Davis' house,
on the "iVeldon $oa/J, this, morning, in front
of Wilcox's division. The prisoners have ar¬
rived he.e. With ' this exception, nothing
interesting on tho lines to-day. The enoiny
renewed I he shelling thi« afternoon, throw¬
ing several fifteen-iheh hells from their mor¬
tars, loidèd with glass, bras*, copper, iron
and lead; they feil in tba oiiv but did no

damage. Our troops are in 'fine spirits and
cager fi r a fight.
A letter from an officer in Lomax's Brig¬

ade says we drove the enemy through Mar-
tinsburg yesterday, 10th, and to-day we arc
tearing up the Railroad.

----.

The New York Times, a Lincoln paper,
has the following remarks on the present as¬

pect of th? war:
" We have got to the point where our dan¬

cers must, bo looked in the -fact and talked
»bout« And ono of the first things to be
said and remembered is that the army in the
field ia not Lincoln's army, but ours; that the
prosecution of the war is our affair, not his. t

And, having laid this to heart, let us all be
frank, and confess honestly that a people in
puen a state of mind as the Southerners,
with armies of so much pluck, spirit, and en¬
durance, and so well led, as they put aad keep
in the field^ cannot be subdued by any force
that is not composed of the bone and sinew
of the North; that is not composed of men
who will fiirht for love of the cans«; who have
something more than a soldier's respect for
the flog; and who are animated by higher
and better motives than toy hired alien or
Southern field band can ever be."

CHICHESTER GUARDS.-We teke pleasure,
in "making the announcement of "another
huge company organized for locaLdeffiice io
tin- vicinity. The Chi hestcr Guards are

made up from the managers-and pperatives of
the Bitth Paper Milla and the-Southern Por¬
celain Company in South Carolina, a few
miles from this city. We leam thatthe com¬
pany numbers fifty men, is named, in honor
of the President of the Paper Mills, and that
it has Leen accepted by Gen.' Wright, com¬

mandant post. The following1 are the officers;
E.J. Dawson, Captain ^ Wm. K. Huse. 1st
Lieut. ; Benj. Wi Kimball, 2d Lieut.; Henry
Doughty, 3d Lieut-Constitutionalist.
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Kain.
"Behold the husbandman waiteth for the pre.

oious fruit of thc c:trth, apd bath long patience
r.r it, until bc receive tho early ami latter rain.1'

Tho said latter rain hu" come, and is still coming.
The precious fruit ol the earth will he in abun¬

dance, no matter what croakers say to the con¬

trary. And if wc keep cool, firm, doteriuined,
and dont get scared, we shall whip the Yankees

out of our cottutry just aa'spre as there is a God

in heaven.'

rat m Rencontre.
We rogret to announce that on Thursday evc-

nitig last, about ono mile from lftmburg, u. most

lamentablo affray took piuco between Lieut. Col.

J. D. Twioos, of the pst g. C. Cavalry, on tho

one side and Mr. ROBERT J. CUTLER on the tither.
"Col. Twicos, it is said, in hi* first fire at Mr.

BCTLBR, Sr., shot tho latter's son, II« BERT BVT

LEK, Jr., who sitting in his buggy near by,
iufljeting a mortal wound, * from tho tffecte of

which he djed in a few hours. Mr. RupT. RPT«
tr.n, Sr. theo *put Cob Twicos, killing him iu-

.»tautly. Wc hnvo not been able to learn the

cause of this sad ii flair which ha; resulted in thc

death of two useful men aud bravo soldier*,
Lieut, dd. Twines was a gentleman and a

Soldier of thc highest and most irreprochable
character. Young BUTLER was in the very dawn
of life, being got mora than seventeen years old ;

his boyhood gave promiso of a most 'useful and
honorable manhood. "

Fugitive k'ankees.
Our Jail har etn deeply disbonortd for .".une

days pa?t by iuc pestiferous prescpre ol two

miserable Yankee;. Tho villians csccped from
thc cars between Augusta and Aiken, wandered
unmolested as far as Cul. JOHN IIVIET'S, about
two miles.from cu,r village, and were then and
there laid'by the heels by Mr. JOSEI-H S^irn, top
*c'ive and vigilant inonwgtr on Col. B's, plucU-
tion.

Errors.
lu tho acknowledgement of donations to the

"' Soldiers Homo," published last week, Mr.
JOHN F. TALUDUT should huve been crodited with

$101» initc^dof Mr. J AU EB A. TALBERT : and.Mr.
I». R. BLALOCK with"$^ü instead of $20«.^
Th* ladips request us to make thete correc¬

tions.

Death of Col. D. F. Jamison.
With sorrow, we announce the death of this dis¬

tinguished South Carolinian, so well known

throughout our Stato as a political, military and

literary character. And more particularly known
as President of the ever famous Secession, Con¬
vention.

Soldiers at Horne.
We hare seen lately «n our public squuro^crgt.

BEN Jbxcj af Co. D, 14th, wounded two or three
mouths ago in both legau "be is almost well-and

?j uiM.king ready to return co Virginia. And Mr.
Matta CMHi.-iiE of [he sumo Company, looking
very shadowy indeed-thu remit of long and

wasting sickue.'s. And yoting DAN. TOMPKINS
of Ca, B, lt-irap'.ou Legion ; siekner? bas reduced
DAN. tu bag's weight," hut he ¡rf gradually get¬
ting up aguiu. And Mr. FKA.SK ANDERSON of

Capt. GREGG'S Cu. tîtb Beg t., who looks well and

hearty ; he comes home for a fresh horse. A nd.

we hear of Mr. SUIRLEY B. WHATLSV at

home a few miles from us¿ we are sorry to un¬

derstand that he hus been sick for some time

past-and still is. And Mr. STAN RTAK of Co.
D, ¿th Regt. S. C. Cavalry, wounded in the head
at Trevülian's, and not yet entirely recovered.

Militai y Orders. .

We call the attention of all to the Military Or¬
ders yt Adjutant and Inspector Gen. GARMNOTON
*-of Oen. BLAHCWRU-apd of Jdcut. MOSES '

These orders will be found in another coluuip.

Barbarous and Destructive Yankee
Bnidon Niuecy-Six.

On Friday night last, at thc dread hour of

midnight, the sleeping citkeni of the vicinity of

Cbappell's Depot were urousid by tbrir terrified
domestics, and informed that the Yankees were

at their doors. Three hundred truculent ana

bloodthirsty Hessians, " full of strango oaths
and bearded like the pard," hadjilrtudy reached
Fellowship Church and burned that sacred edi.

See; three hundred were busily engaged in

knocking Ninety-Six into a cocked hat; while
three hundred more v. ero marching down through
£,eurent with fire and sword. Fearful was the
alarm, and wild the excitement. The ladies rose,
and hastily seen ring their sjlyer and ^en elry,
entered their carriages and were driven «ff fran¬

tically. There are many unprotected females in
that neighborhood, and we imagir e they wpre
emphatically «'on the rampage." Bat let ul

make a long Etory fhort. There v.ns m.». a Yan¬
kee nearer to them than Edgeficld Jail. A
Sheriff's pcssu of three men attempted to arrest

certain nagroee in the vicinity that bad been with- j
held by their masters from Coast labor. Thc
nogrocs fled in dismay, reporting tho presence of
three huudred Yunkccs. The Sherill's posse'of
fjsref men so£,n ewalled into a body of tittie hun.
d-e<l savage " blue tellies [" jy'e give yep the
tale as we got it ; ncr do wo " eet d >wn aught, ip
malice." A certain fair lady, befori 'her flight,
had all her silver cast into the well. Wo* ear¬

nestly hope tho 'I vasty deep" of this well may
give np its treasure tn the very ¡aft salt ¡poon.

--? ? ?-^

£âf" We copy'from thc Greenville Enterprise,
an obituary notlae of a lady wall known to many
of us-a woman than whom the world containc/'
none nobler, nono more intellectual and accom¬

plished, nona moro elevated and refined, none

hotter or truör in every relation of life. Soe
obituary column.
-« «-

The prospect is Ycry favorable; us the
Sunlit CarolinioH reports, for an carly extension
of the telegraph to Greenvale, S. C., along tbe
line of railroad-a? should have been done soon

after the road was finished.

ßJQ~ The army post office for General Hood's !
army has been opeood at Griffin, Gs.

The Charleston Courier says: " General
Foster, in a letter to General Jones, stntes that
the Confederate officers prisoners in hjs depure-
ment have been placed in tents in thc ttookado
on Morris' Islnnd under our fire. Thi-y aro al.
lowed thc usual army ration, and he guys tLey
will be kept there until bc is notified by Genoral
Jones of tho removal bf all Federal prisoners
flora Cb arie: tva. I

A Word to the Sober Sense or tb«

.Peopled
*The prcising necessities of the* present ti

call very loudly upon.tho people to look wei!
their ova concerns, and to ascertain, if tltey'c
thc cause of their pecuniary difficulties, and
enormous coat of living. The first and gr
cadse of the prêtent famine-price of provis!
is the conduct of the"Government CdmmisBion
for a."i«epeiug the price of ¿rain. With the i

tives of tbosefgentiemen vre have nothing to

and ebal! say nothing on that peint." Weconsi
th 'question simply ip a -financial Tight; and
that aspect we are' bound ie pronounce thu c

duct cf there Commissioners ss marted hy tbe tn

uir]iaralleled ignorance. Just at tho time wi
the new Currency Hill had commenced its ope
tiona, wbep several million (of Trcofury Kc
had been withdrawn from circulation : on

day whon the people bad been promised that
cur roi. ey would be improved iud the cost of 1

ing diminished, these Ce mmtesiun«rrs cornel
ward-ilka thc evil genius of thc*country-J
an tho temerity of thetr ignorance, by one fe

act, defeat sttterly all tho legislation of Congi
on thc currency question/ They .desho/ed efl

tually Uy their decree, nil that the ut i ed wied
of thc country bud done, or could do to roil
tbe currency.- When they raised the Gove
mest price of corn to $b¡ they struck a fat kl bl
at Government credit. It was net so niuch
mere apvunt Of money that the (J o verna:
would.loso by the increased price of corn, but
injury was this. Ju.it at the moment when
whole country was exy%ctiugjan improvement
thc euri ency, Government officers taiso tba pi
of corn 100 per cent in n dtiy ; thus proclaim
to the public (bat, potyitbstanding all Congi
had done, the currency of the country hod

prra'otid, und would continue to depreciate. Th
proclamation bad the cifoct-wo de not sa}-1
desired or anticipated effect-lut tho «ff-ct tl

every aeufible man foresaw. It destroyed
onco tho conjideppe ef tho public lu the new isa
«nd carried ,up the prico of everything to

present ruinous point.
The question now prcsonte itself : "who is bei

titted by putting bread at famine prices?
answer, no one-but every member of the co

munity ¡¿ injured. This we hope to show y
Who isbouefited by putting cora at Sin a bush
Every man, we suppose, who has corn, to si

thinks himself benefited; am is just this i

lusion that is ruining tho country. Suppos
planter has corn to.sell, and bc git g th« mar]

price-$10 or $15 a bushel. This money bc m
either spend for tbe necessaries of life, «ir inv
it in property, i. e. land and negroes, or in Gt

eminent Bonds. It will b° remembered th
having no pffeie, bread has become in the Cc
federate States, tbe standard of value; and
the price of bread rises or falls, so all other co

in od ¡tie,« rise or fall iu proportion. Thus wh
» com sells at $10 a bushel, you will get no n»<

meat, or cloth, or sugar, cr salt, fora bushel
cum than you would if corn wee eelling at $1.1
If you want to invest money in lands or slav

you find the same fact staring you in the fa>
The people arc under a most fatal delusion tl
they are getting rich under theso high prices 1

provisions. Ker its it anything new. that a/wh<
country should be fatally deluded upon a fina
cial question.. " Tbe South Ssa Bubble" in t

reign of George 1st, deluded tho whole Eagli
nation ; millions were sunk and thousands of i

nocent persons hopelessly ruined. If the peor,
of the Confederacy can accumulate property
this time, it will bo done in oppesition to all ti

received rules of Political Economy.
A man WM. nover known to grow rich by tr

ding with himself. This is just the condition
th« people of this Confederacy. Tu whom is ti

Planter and tho Manufacturai selling his grai
and bia cloth, ¡ie «el ls Í sr " fenfederato Nuts*
und consequently to the makers of those note

But who is the Drawer of these Treasury note*
The common answer would be : the Govermnen
Now wc know that the Prower of a note is r

«possible for ita payment, tbat'he can be sued

law, and hi« good's sold to satisfy thc note. Bi
we opine tbut it would prove rather an unprofit:
ble business to sae the Confederate Governmci
for one tb ugand million dollars. It might tm
out a aidfci ¿ona case. While thea tho Sécrétai
ti the Treasury is the" ostensible drawer of tbei
notes, ho is in point of fact but tho .ayent of

Company. The Principal, the renontiblt part
fur these notes, it the peoplo of thc Confedera!
Stetes. Tf tbcae notes "are ever paid they mui

be paid by the people of tho Confederacy.,
It would be well then for the Planter and Manu

facturer to .understand now that when he is sell
ing bis goods for Treasury notes, he is selling fo
bis own paper. He promises to pay the holde
of the said potes so many dollars in gold or til
ver coin six months after a treaty pf penco "will
the United States. Heneo the exact amount o

promissory notes issued by the Treasurer, wil
be the amount ef the debt wbirh thc people wil
have to pay at tho end of this \.ar. Now tb«
amount of that debt will depend upon the ocst e;

the war ; and this cost will deptnd upon the prk*
that Government bas te j .-¡j for provisions and
clothes to supply tbe Army.
Hence it is self-evident that if tbe Planter md

Manufacturer require thejsoveraguent to pay SS
instead of $1 for food aud clothing to supply.the
Army, they will Lave a debt of five instead af
ono to pay at the end of the war. Instead of

accumulating a national debt annually of one

million,'they are in foot waking a debt of five
milliun. Tbe question recun : who ie to be
benefited by the operation ? Tho antwor is

plain ; tb e people generally must be iijuro .

The debt at the end of the war will bo paid,
or it will not. Take either alternative you think
most probable. If thc debt is paid, who ¡MO
pay it? The people of the Confederacy; »here
is no other supposition pasible. Hon id ibis :o

bo dene ? These Treasury notos mu.-t be funder ;
the Government will Issue bouds for the amount
aud establish * national debt. Tho interest upou
t",BiO bonds Must be pt i J annually-and thc
money te pay tils ínteres; be collected by taxing
tbe people. Now if flutter* and Manufacturers
continue lo dem 4P d from tbe Government tfjo
present enormous prices for bread and cte th, at
the end of- this war tbe national debt will amount
to some 1---or 3 thousand million dollars; the
debt is already oue thousand million.

If the nation detenujue* to pay the debt, which
ip honesfy. it is bound to do, thea tbe people wijl
be burdened with an amount of taxation greater
than any people ever greaaed under. Thus the
men who now think that they are growing rich
by extorting from the Government will finally
be forced to disgorge their ill gotten cains-and
th nt in geld and silver.

But let us take the other alternative-that tbe
debt will not bo paid. We repudiate ; what then ?
Upon when: will the loll fall ? Certainly upon
tho holders of Treasury notes. It can fall upon
non» ohm. And a here wiU thc loss fall heaviest f
Upon those surely wbe are now gathering large
amounts of Treasury notes by the sale, of their
goods. The poor will have little to lose, fer it
now requires the expenditure of r ¿ry dollar
they get, to suppor' * from it .o day.

If to avoid this risk, the Planter and Manufac¬
turer, in their madness, determine net to reecive
Treasury notes at all, they will net thus get rid
of the difficulty. The war mutt be carried OB

sud will bo carried op, AuJ if Jheso who hart J

the supplies.needed for the support of the Army,
refais io fl! to the Government,,tiere is but oae

alternat ¡rc ¡eft namely, the" Government mest

take these arricies, ¡nj; tc the Planters asd

Manufacturers certificates'' of indebtedness paya¬
ble After tho-war. And wa are italined tu the

opinion that this after all would be the bert sys¬
tem tl it thc GeverLiuect could now adopt. It
would prevent an cxaesaive iciue, an,d thus arrest
a depreciation ef the currency ; and no mau

would lose ono farthing by it.
If what wo have ard be true, »hut the pceple

»re stiling their produce for their «wu nut«*, theu

they would be jubt aa well « ff at the end if the

war, if they were now, by common cuisent tu

*£ree to furnhb thc Army with food and. cloth,

inj without any of tbe Intermediate fwitu.-

Treasury notes, assessors, ¿c., le.
To bo concluded.

Tor the Advertiser.
JUNE.-nono, GA., Sept. 7th, 18M.

Mn. EDITOR.-Plcasa publish tho following list

ef ra?u»ltie? in Co. K, 24th 8. C. V., on (ho ovc-

niug of the 1st, above Joaesboro :

Killed-Corpl. II. 0. ¡Seigler and Private Geo.

Timroerman.
Wounded--PrivatoL. H. Kemp, head severely ;

Isaac Ouzts, icg slight ; P. Kew, foot slight; en

tho 2nd, Johnson Taylor leg slight.
Respectfully,

P. W. ANDREWS,
lit Lieut. CWd'g Co. K, 24th S. C. V.
-? --

Casualtfts.
IlEAnouARTsns 7TH . C. REOIMEST,-

Winchojter, Va., Sept. 2, 1861.
MK. EotTeRi You will please publish the fol¬

lowing Ult ef casualties occurring in this Regi¬
ment ia the engagements of the Slut 26th

ultimo, near Charlestown, Va.:
Ft ld and Staff-Lt Col.R C aff¿tt, taken

prisoner: Lieut D Wade Johnson, Acting Adju¬
tant, mortally wounded (died tire 27th.>
Co A, Lt Covar commanding-Private II Bara-

hill, wounded in right thigh, severe.

Co I), Lt Townsend cemmaniiing-Private D

Duncan, taken prisoner.
Co C, Sergeant Corley oommanding-Private T

C Chiles, wonided in left shoulder, severe.

Co D-Private II F Cowan, wounded, left

thigh, severe ; C Ë Jo'nos, wounded, left thigh,
severe; PrivateW J Cochran, woundod left cheek

»lightly.
Co B-Capt J*s itehell; wounded; severe.

* Co F-Wilson Cash, wounded, slightly.
Co Q-Sergeant R C "Cbiry, taken prisoner

Private M W Bagwell, captured.
Co I-Corporal T Reties, wounded, severe, in

thigh,
'

Co K, Lt Cheatham commanding-Private R

Minor, killed.
Co M-Private W P Harris, wounded, sevore.

Respectfully,
R. C. CARLISLE, Ass't Surg&on.

Tor the Advertiser.
Tbe following donations ire thankfully ac¬

knowledged for too week ending Sept 13 th.

Mr. J. H. M'urroll $25 ; Mr. James A Talbert
$00 ; Mr. S. F. Goode $50.

Mrs. Ben. Mirna 1 dish honey, 3 lbs butter, 1

bottle vinegar, .'* candles, Irish potatoes and
melons'.

Mrs. Tompkins 4 molong.
Dr. E. J. Mimi 3 gallons molasses.
Mrs. D. D. Brunion 30 lbs flour.
Mrs. J. Hollingsworth 6 lbs butter.
Mrs. M. Cur wile, 1 ham.
Mrs. Dunorant, 9 eggs.
Mr. S, Brochs, I load wood.
Mrs. N. Neal, 1 ham, 1 shoulder bacon.
Mrf. L. Jones, Sr., 3 plates, isaucers, 1 pillow.
Mrs. R. Watson, 3 candles, 1 doz eggs, t piece

|A>eor.
Mrs. L. Charlton, dish butter.
Mrs. F. W. Picken«, I barn, t aide bacon.
Mrs. Win. Butler, I peck Irish potatoes.

Mrs. J. A. Wand, 1 bag eottop.
Mrs. LEWIS JONES, Pros. S. H. A.

Mrs. EcnenT BLAND, Sec'ry 4 Treas.

For the Advertiser.
The Edgefield Baptist Association«
The Ed neat iou ol' Soldiers' Orphans.
At tho recent meeting of this Association, a

plan was suggested by Rev. 5. MANLY, D. D
which proposes to educate all tbe ncody children
of Edgefield Soldiers who have died, or who are

Uow engaged in tho service of our country.
This plan was oordially adoped by the Asso¬

ciation, aid a Committee, consisting of me frcm
each Church, was appointed to secure all neces¬

sary information. As Chairman, I now address
the members of that Committoe, asking their

prompt and hearty co-operation. I desire you
to ascertain how many such children in yonr
respective neighborhoods .can be induced to at¬

tend school,regularly, prrvidxd their tuition be
paid, and all m eei arv School books bo furnished.

I desire alió to know what schools arc within
reach of theso children, and what prospect there

may ba for establishing schools in communities
which bare none, ly uniting with parents who
aro able to educate their own children.
Brethren, the objoct in view needs not a single

word of eommendatlon. You will endone it
with the whole heart, and H host will bid "Gad

Speed" to the good work.
Pleafe secure the desired information a« toon

at pottible, aa4 address ma at Edgefild C. H.
L. R. GWALTNKY.

"

Committee on the Education uf Áokliert' Chil¬
dren tcithin the li:.tilt i-f the Edyrfield A'tm ia-

tiun.
George J Sheppard, Luke Culk-reatb, James A

Talbort, L Holloway, J F Talbert, E Robertson,
J C Hays, J H Widemau, A n Morton, L Rey¬
nolds, J McCrackan, Simoon Waits, Wm. Foucheo,
W N Moor?) N Henderson, J 'frapp, R Timtuor-
más, II ll ?.l.-vs-'.n .j W Ciernan, Z. Watkins, W
A Strother. Thoroton Coleman, W S MolJ«y,
Da» id Deo . J AV Hendrix, J M Norris, A W
Ajtoll, E Walsen, J Donny, O W -Allen, Eugene
¿url, H T Bartley, K H il im«, E M Swtarengia,.
Thomas Rogers, E Devore, Julius Blcdsoe, J L

Hendorien, J S Mathews, A J Hammond, J P
Mealing, N Merewether, X Howie, DDBrunsoo,
Edward Presley, D A Budie, W II Timmerman.

L. R. GWALTNEY, Choir.

For the Advertiser.
Enrolling Officers.

The country and the times demand, that En¬
rolling Officers- should place in thc army, in ac-

tire tervice, all men liable to Conscription, who
arc-employed at home, in gambling and otheiteiie
breaking the luict 0/ their ceuntry. It is an in¬
sult to the people and the army, that blacklegt
and law breaktrt should bo detailed to remain at

hom«, to demoralize the people, and lAe youth
etpetially, when the gallant blood of honorable
and law abiding citizens is poured forth on every
battlefield of thc Confederacy. Enrolling officers
who approve of the applications of such parties,
are responsible to the people and the army, and
will bo held to a strict accountability for the in¬
dulgence of a suspicieus favouriteism. Tba
times reqnir.« that wc should again coma forth
from our seclasion.

PITER THE HERMIT.

83?" It is asserted that Lieut Gin. Longstreet
was odored the c»mm*nd. of lied's army, hut
i i çj i Detí. Re a BC a ; U ooihtd -served under him.

-- For-tbe Adve rt lier. .

G ii A .v i rr. v I LI. r, í?. Ç, Sept 9th, l$6{.
Thc muni tony which abaractartze* lite in our

ulIago, in these dajjfcof war, has been recently
interrupted by several entertainments for tb«
benefit of the sick and weary soldiera bf the

Confederacy. On tbeeveaiog of Friday, August
I2ih, tbe new Hall of the Academy was crowded
at nu early hour with those wbe had assembled
to witness a series of Tableaux hythe children
cf ibo school, assisted by some of lb« ladies of
the village. Tho tccnea were all very beautiful;
and were {-neted with loud applause, especially
tbe cumie representation of a Pant.mirna,- illus¬

trative of the effects of the universal paeeicn for
telling and bearing ghost stories'. The exhibi¬
tion was a complete success,

'

as was testified by
tbe frequent bursts of applause, and the many
earnest requests for a speedy rope ition of the
entertainment ; as well at by the more tangible
fact, that, na the nextjnerning, the accomplished
and talented Principal of thu School forwarded.
$700 tu. Kev. Dr. IUcnjtAN for the benefit of the
Hospitals; tb« result of theoffo/ts of herself und

cecdjutura. Nor must wc forget to mention the
tuble bountifully supplied with a feast of edibles
by tho lady refugees, who thereby added con¬

siderably to tho proceeds of tbe evening. **

On last Monday «vening we had the plcaaure
cf attending another entertainment, at the eatue

place, under the auspices of the same.*patriotic,
ladies and gontlemen, ascisted by the talented
Corps (<£ Amateurs who have given a aeries of
Concerts ia Augusta. The introductory fantasia,
by Professor ILSLSY, waa truly a treat to tba
-music.laving portian of the audience, who were

delighted also by his beautiful accompaniments
ti the songs of the talented Miss Li'o?f of Edgc-
fi cid, and his interludes to the recitation of "Thc
Soldier in his blanket," by Dr. Coe THU: ru Wo
have seldom heard onytking more eloquent than
Mr. IU KN 1:3 recitation of " Bingen cn the Rhine,
which appealed powerfully to ibo .heurta and

«ympathies of many of the audience, who have
lost loved ones on the field 'of bettie. Many an

eye became moist and many a britt was touched
by the words pf the dying soldier. There were

ulso a few beautiful Tableaux-" Night and Mor¬
ning," "Tbe Exile of Siberia," Ac; but tba
chief features, of tho evening were the inimita¬
ble comic songs of »Mr. IUUSE:;, and the con¬

cluding Pantomime of tho-" Tin trumpet," rep¬
resented by him and a cHirati of Charleston,
now a merchant of Augusta. 'Ibo supper table
?wes furnished, op thia occisbn, by tbe ladies of
'the villago, and g*ve no evidence of the bard
times, of which every one has to much to say.
Tbe inclemency of-the evening kept many at

borne, who were anxious to a-lterd, but >he pro¬
ceeds of the entertainment amounted to nearly
$700, and were forwarded to the Soldier's Belief
Association.
During tho war, the peoplo of onr village have

given mott liberally to every charitable and pa¬
triotic purpose, but I believe thia is the first oc¬

casion en which any publicity bas been given to

their'good deeds. The village is represented in
-almost every Regimont which South Carolina
has sent into the fit-Id, and as there is no family
which bas not ao.no loved ono in service, the
hearts and purses of tho people are ever open to

the wants of the seldier^ altho' ia many instan¬
ce? their gifts age os tbe widow's mite.

E. C. T.

ß&* It is reported that the yellow fever has
made its appearance in Charleston, and that
there ara some fifteen cases in tho City. It is
also said that eomo deaths hare occurred frcm
tbe disease-.

ty In Dsaitur, Go., the Rev. MT. Holmes,
an aged minister, was ¿but up in bis own beute
by Che Yankee? an d thc -heure burned, the min¬
ister perishing in the flames. Mr. Homes' offence
was that he had a gun in hi" hand when they
took bim, at his own gate.

No Di SPUTE ABOUT UER.-Another rover

uf the scae, a very swift sailing and staunch
vessel, the '* Tallahassee,*' bas commenced tbe
work of devastation upon Yankee commerce-.
About ber status, neither the Yankees nor
their foreign sympathisers can rai*e ar./ quib¬
ble. She waa armed, equipped, manned and
sailed from a Confederate port. Uer officers
and men are all Confederates, and all pre¬
viously in the Confederate service.' She ia
commanded by the dashing and heroic Wood.
We will endeavor to obtain a Hat of ber offi¬
cers, for public information, and, indeed, tor
the information, in »»roe cases, it may be, of
tbdir own friends and relatives.
We knew of the fitting out and sailing of

this vessel, but. in accordance with our usual
course, kept perfect silence upon the subject.
Now that she has spoken for herself, no furth¬
er necessity for concealment exists. Of her
force 0;' armament, of course We wiil say noth¬
ing. Let that be found out by the enemy the
best way they can. Xhjey-wifl find her pow¬
erful enough to do them harm.-Wilmington
Journal.

OBITUARY.
DIKO, on the 27th ult., at bis own résidence in

this District, of Congestion of the Lungs, Sergt.
THOS. E. CHAPMAN, Co. D, 19th S. C. V.,
aged 37 years. «

Wounded in the batMe of the 28th .July near

Atlanta, bis leg war amputated on tbe field, and
an already delicate constitution could nut with¬
stand the shock. He tunk rapjdij and barely
reached home to breathe his lost iu tb» a un of
Ma wSdvwedtuother

?* An honest man 's tho noblest work of God."
¿J C.

Dixo on the battle-field, near Atlanta, en tbe
2Sth Joly, Capt. W. S. PETERSON, Co. D, 19th
S. C. V., aged 39 years..

Shut through the head, ho fell as a patriot and
gallant soldier should fall, with his back to tbe
fiold and.bis feet to the foe. \
Thu» bas passed, to its reward, another spirit

tried and true. C.
Mr«. HENRIETTA ANN TOWNES, wife of |

Col. G. P. TOWKKS, died at ber hume, in Green¬
ville, S. C., on Saturday morning, 20th- August,
1884. She was a daughter vf 'the lat« Rev. Wm.
ti. Johnson, D. J). Born in Greenville, she left
it with her parents in childhood, but here she
spent her married life, and bore she rest« in
death, awaiting, aa we belier*,* the* resurrection
of tbe just, and the glorious appearing of Jesus
Christ, (bellvine Saviour in whom sb«believed,
and on whose name she called upon ber dying
bed.
{Jw funeral was preached by Rev. Jas. C.

Furman, D. D., in the baptist Church, on tbe
Sunday afternoon after her death, from tb« text :

"Tholastenemy that,hall be dettr<yedis death,'-
Consoling was the gospel truth, developed from
those blessed words by the able and pious minis¬
ter of God. The debased has left a bereaved and
devoted husband and five yomg. children, and
a brother and sister, as her nearest relatives,
who, with her frionds, will cherish ber memory
and her virtues. She was a. devoted wife and
mother and 'sincero and eonstant in her friend-
'skip ; and when in health, joyms in her spirits,
which made her company entertaining and de-1
ligktful. Few ladies of our country were so in¬
tellectual, so gifted, so highly and thoroughly J
educated and accomplished. She possessed rare

talon.ts fur composition, with the purest taste ia
belleslettrer, especial]? in poetry and.in music;
but she had no pride, in these thing', and no

oas was more unpretending; Sb« waa averso
to »ll prefessions of feeling and c«ntian«nt, but
her celMenial and deeds ef kindneas and affec¬
tion in the midst of her family, ta ker husband
and children, and attached atop children, attest- j
ed tho purity and elevation of her principles and
th« sterling virtues of tb« .woman. Tba heart |
would pursue this them», kat wp eaanot uk
space to portray what is written there, which ,
time oajwt «face whilst this JifoJcojuiBuea, I

: " tor tae 'XccisUUre. *

Many friends .ia the Army- of Tennessee ro-

spectfully. MbdStico Maj. A. L.'DEARING as

.a.-Candidate for a seat in the Lower Hou.'e of
?'tLo Legislature at the eneuing election.

MANY VOTERS,
.-opt 13 tc«38

Commisioners of toe Poor.
MR. EDITORS : You will please announce

DR. G. M. YARBOROUGH,
S. F. GOODE,
ALLEN LOTT,
BEN.L PETTIS, %

HR. W. S. W OBLEY,
As candidates for Couraissioners-ef'tke Poor for
Edgefield District at t Le nppr oacbin g election in
October next. "MANY » OTEES.
Sept 13 ' " te ^ 28

Edgefield Male Academy
THE Exercises ÓV-this Academy were resumed

on Monday, the T9th, and will be continued
until th» clure of Ibo year.

S. D. SPANN.
Sept 20 " lt

%
39

Enrolling Office,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

.September 19th, 18«4.
ALL PERSONS ia this District, between
the ages of 17 and 50, are hereby ordered to

report In person at this Office, on Friday, the 30lh
dey of this month. ... v

II. There are no exceptiotii to the alvvt ordert.
It applies t.) every pereon In the District, no

matter whan may Be. their military or personal
status.

?'? F/J. MOSES, Jr.,
Lieut. A Enrolling Officer.

Sept 2.0 "2t39

TMrty Dollars Reward.
ENROLLING OFFICE, EDGEFIELD DIST.

September li th, 1804.

TUIRTY DOLLARS REWARD will be paid
for the delivery at this Office of WILLIAM

DRAYTON McGEE, who deserted from this*
District on the morning of the 12th of this month.
He is supposed to be making his way to-Cbarlei-
ton to'join a military Company.

Suid William Drayton McGee was bern ia
Edgefield District, is 18 years of agc, five feet,'
six lachesJaipb, darle eyes, darle bair, sallow
complexion, thia visage, slender forra.
Tko sumo reward as siuteu above wi'I be paid

tor any information given at this Office whioh
will lead to hi« capture.

F. J. MOSES, Jr.,
Lient, à Enrolling Officer.

Sept 20 it - 39

Reserves, Attention !
4 HEADQUARTERS, CAMP MERIWETHER,

HAMBCmo, S. C., Sept. 16th, 1864.

IIN ©bedionco to orders from Gen. - CnESKJ'T,
. Commanding Reserve Forces .of South Caro-

Una, I asitimo command of the Reserve Troops
at this placo

II. The Comp will be established at Shaltz'i
Spring*.
UL AU Absentees from the several Companies

of Edgefield und Lexington Districts will report
here without delay. '

IV. Lieut and A. D. C., D. A. BLANCHARD
will nwt as Assistant Adjutant General, and he
obeyed and respected accordingly..

ALBERT ». BLANCHARD,
Brig. Gen. P. C. A., Com'd'g Camp.

Sept 2» lt;39

Turkey Creek Beat Company.
ATTENTION!

YOU are hereby ordered-every member of
the Company from IC ta 00 years of age,-

to appear on" your parade ground at'L.*S. John¬
son's, on Saturday, the lit day of October next,
at 10 o'clock, A.M., (without firearms,) for DiiU
and instruction. All defaulters will1 be rigidly
dealt with.
By ordi* of A. JONES, Capt.
D. R. DuRlSO:', O. S.
Sept 20 2tw89

Barter! Barter!
epiIIE GRANITEVI LLE MANBF-ACTURING
X Company will BARTER, for Country Pro¬
duce delivered on the spot on the following
terms, vit i
They will sell

4-i Sheeting, Drills or Osnaburgs, 12} ets.pr. yd.
7-8 Shirting,

'

tl), " '.

3-4 do, 8¿ » «

And will allow for
Corn, ¡He. per bush

Fodder, ¿«o. " ewt.
'

Flour in bags or barrel/, $7,00 " bbl'.
Bacon, hog round, and Lard; Hi " lb.
Syrup, without barrel', 2¿e. " gal.
Fine clean Cotton in Bagging or Stares it pr. lb
AU palkagee mu*t be plainly directed to tbo

Qrahitevilla Manufacturing Copipanj, aad mark¬
ed with the shipper's name on tte packages,

WM. UREG (j, Prea't.
Gratt. Mfg. Co.

Grjniteville, Sept 20 ' tf39

Election Notice.
ÏSTUART HARRISON, Clerk of the Court

e of General Sessions and Common Pleas for
Eagefield Diet riet, in pursuance of tba .Vt of th«
Legislature in such case made sud provided, do
hereby give publie noilce-thàt an ELECTION
FOR TAX COLLECTOR for Edgefield District,
will-be held os TUESDAY, the ELEVENTH of
Octobor. next, at the usual places of tlection'
throughout the District. Managers of Elections
will take due notice and govern themselves aa-

co'diogly.
S. HARRISON* c c. 0. a. « c. r.

SaptlO, , St29

Administrator's Sale,
BY Virtue of an Order from the Ordinary, f

will soil on tlie.¿th October, at tho late resi¬
dence of Obediah Rudie, dee'd., the following
perseual property Ulonging to the tétate of'tho
said deceased, viz :

«w FOUR LIKELY SEGROES,
TWO HORSES, ONÉ1 HORS» WAGON,

STOCK OF CATTLE, SHEEP «a^DHOGS,
Household, and Kitchen rnraimro,

ALSO,-CORN, FODDER, PEAS, PO.TAÎOES.
tS^Terms mad« known oh day of salé. .*

D. A. DODIE, Àom'tr.
Sept 19 2t

'

39

Administrator^ Säle.
BY Virtue of on order from, the' Ord las. ry, I

will sell ia the Town o$ Hamburg, oh Fri»
day, the 7th OctoW next, tho personal effects of
Addison Wray, deVd., consisting^ ONE FINE
GOLD LEVER WATCH, one fine ?old PEN¬
CIL CASE, «se TRUNK containing weering
apparel, Ac. *

Terujs made known en day of salo.
. LEWIS JONES, Adm'-or.
Sept 19_ St39

Sam Houston.
THIS THOROUGH BRED STALLION will «

stand the Fall Season at Carryten sod J.
A. Wise's plantation. .

Sam Houston is a mahogany hay, J G hands and
lj} inches high, combining size, fenn, stamina, do

Pedigree.-Barn Houston waa aired-by-William
Worth; bo by Shannsn; Shannen by the cele¬
brated race horse Felth. Shaaaoa's dam was
the celebrated race mare Clara Fisher; Worth's
dam was old Flora; Flora was a full Sinter, to old
Boston. Sara Houston's dam waá-sired hy Shan¬
non; her dam by Belair; gran.dam by old ita.
ported Top. Goliten.
Season to commence from this date, and con¬

tinue until the 20th November,
«STTerns, $3.0 the Season; $05 to insure;

$1 to groom. H. A. SHAW.
Sept 20 tf \ 39

Notice.
A"LL persons having claims against the Estate

of F. M. Coleman, dea'ef, are notified ta
render them in, properly attested, without deity,
and those indebted, to said Estate art roqufstod
to ?ettlç up. J. DAY, Adm'or.
Sept 20 3m39

Envelopes! Envelopes!
OR sale at the Advertiser Office a good supply
of ENVELOPES.F


